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Hollow Man
Kula Shaker

Tabbed by PhsycoHoseBeast

Artist: Kula Shaker
Track: Hollow Man (Part 2)
Album: K

This song is best played with two guitars, an acoustic 
for the majority of the piece, and an electric to play
the interlude and bridge.

Chords used:	EADGBe
Db(dim 5):	x4566x
G:		320003
Bb:		x1333x
C:		x32010
Am7:		x02010
Bb/A:		x0333x
C/G:		332010
Gm:		355333

Key:	
      h - hammer on 
      p - pull off 
      b - bend
      r - release bend
      / - slide up
      \ - slide down
      ~ - vibrato
      x - mute string

 Riff1:	 	Riff2:	 	Riff3:
e:-------3----|----------0----|------------3---
B:-------0----|----------1----|------------3---
G:-------0----|----------0----|------------3---
D:-------0----|----------2----|------------5---
A:-------2----|----------3----|------------5---
E:--1/3--3----|-----1/3--3----|------1/3---3---

Intro:	(Fade in) w/picking

Db(dim5) 



Verse 1: w/picking

Db(dim5)
I can only speak the words as quickly as they re 
	       G
coming now believe me
Db(dim5)
Looking down upon the bed suspended by a silver 
	     G
thread I m dreaming
	 Bb	   C	     G
From the feeling I had to be sure
	 Bb		  C	      G
When you know that you ve felt this before
       Bb	 Am7	     G
It s a long road - long lonely road
       Bb	Am7(no picking)	   G(w/picking)
It s a long road - 	long journey home

Verse 2: same as verse 1

Trying to seek petry within the shifting imagery
of meaning
Well if you re feeling hollow man just throw the 
stone and shatter your reflection-with questions
Well if you re trying as hard as you can
To see where you fit in this plan
It s a long road - long lonely road
       Bb	Am7(no picking)	   G(slashes)
It s a long road - 	long journey home

Interlude:

Bb x6   Bb/A x2  Riff1 x4
Bb x6   Bb/A x2  Riff1 Riff2 Riff1 x2

Bridge: (similar to interlude)
(G)	 Bb			    Riff3
It takes time to find the place you love
	 Bb			    Riff3
It takes time to find the place you love
	       Bb
Well if you ve got to be sure in that feeling 
		   Riff3
you ve got to take time
	 Bb			    Riff3
It takes time to find the place you love



Outro:
Bb(as before, then fade out)
  (acoustic fade in w/picking)	Am7   G

Bb	 Am7 	 G
       Bb	Am7(no picking)	   G(w/picking)
It s a long road - 	long journey home

G(fade out)


